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in the Gazette of India, Extraordinary, Part II, Section 3,

Government of India
Ministry of Corporate Affairs

Notification

New Delhi, dated the oltebruary,202O

G.S.R. _ (E). -In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-sections (1) and
(2) of section 469 read with section 230 of the Companies Act,2013 (18 of
2013), the Central Government hereby makes the following rules, further to
amend the Companies (Compromises, Arrangements and Amalgamations)
Rules, 2016, namely :-

1. Short title and commencement.- (1) These rules may be called the
Companies (Compromises, Arrangements and Amalgamations)
Amendment Rules,2020.

(2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication in the Official
Gazette.

2. In the Companies (Compromises, Arrangements and Amalgamations)
Rules, 2016, (hereinafter referred to as the principal rules), in rule 3, after
sub-rule (4), the following sub-rules shall be inserted, namely: -

"(5) A member of the company shall make an application for
arrangement, for the purpose of takeover offer in terms of sub-section
(11) of section 230, when such member along with any other member
holds not less than three-fourths of the shares in the company, and such
application has been filed for acquiring any part of the remaining shares
of the company.

Explanation I. - "shares" means the equity shares of the company
carrying voting rights, and includes any securities, such as depository
receipts, which entitles the holder thereof to exercise voting rights.

Explanation II.-Nothing in this sub-rule shall apply to any transfer or
transmission of shares through a contract, arrangement or succession, as
the case may be, or any transfer made in pursuance of any statutory or
regulatory requirement.



(6) An application of arrangement for takeover offer shall contain:_

(a) the report of a registered valuer disclosing the details of the valuation
of the shares proposed to be acquired by the member after taking into
account the following factors: -
(i) the highest price paid by any person or group of persons for
acquisition of shares during last twelve months;
(ii) the fair price of shares of the company to be determined by the
registered valuer after taking into account valuation parameters
including return on net worth, book value of shares, earning per
share, price earning multiple vis-d-vis the indushy average, and such
other parameters as are customary for valuation of shares of such
companies.

(b) details of a bank account, to be opened separately, by the member
wherein a sum of amount not Iess than one-half of total consideration
of the takeover offer is deposited.".

3. In the principal rules, in Schedule of Fees, for S.No. 1, the followins shall
be substituted namely: -
"1. Sub-section (1) of

section 230
J Application

compromise
arrangement
amalgamation.

for

and

Rs.5,000/-".

[F. No. 2/31lCAA/2013-CL.V]
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(K.V.R. Murty)
Joint Secretary to the Government of India

Note: The principal rules were published in the Gazette of India,
extraordinary,Partll, Section 3, sub-section (i) zdde number G.S.R "1194 (E\,
dated the 14th December, 201,6 andamended alde notification number G.s.R.
368(E) dated the 13tr, April,2077.
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frKcttd rrd'd'rrtrq
3Tfuqffl

dS futfr, mftso3sreft, Zozo

ur.a.h._(31- t-ffq sc*.r*, aiqfr nfufi-qq, 2o1s (2013 m.r 18) fr
rrRT 230 * sRT cfud ?rff 469 fi sqqRr (1) 3lk (2) E-dRr c-{ad erfui 6.r

c-ql-4 *..rA 6\' *qfr tsr+il''i, aflrq 3itr €qrfd-d) frwr, 2016 d. 3it{:i?n€rd
6{d t R(' frFdRfud B-{ff Tafr t, snrid.:-

1. {ifrw arq sf{ nirr.- 1ty Fd fut +r +iF-a anr d;q-fi (sa-$t}, aew
:tlr sard-d-d) {iRNrd G-sq, 2o2o Fl

(2) n rdb q-sq* dl c-s'rarfl fr drftq 6i r5a dltl

2. +qfr tsr$t$, a6n :itr sqrfd-d) ftqq, zoro (gst caqr( qa F-+a
s'6r rrlt il *, F-{fr 3 it, icfrqq (4) t c?il<, frmrfrfua jcF-qff
3Tir:+?rfta fuqr dKr4I, 3{ettd.-

"(5) qRr 230 Er wqm (11) it fr 'r€ srd * r"+an, *qfi ar scs
miu u-5w c-Fra * c-q}rd *- fr('dm 3rn{d irr qA t$ scs *
crs t$ ffi :r;q s-*pq *- sTq-Trq uhq6 4t *'.q t q..q trd dlqrs
etq* Ei, 3it{ t-gr Jri{d iiqfr * e}c qHt *' a+r4 * 3{fi-d-6ur fi wrga
fa"qr ?rqr dt

Fq€rfi{ur t.- "e}{{' C +q6 * rarfu+n Erd qrF-qr etw 3Tf}fa t str
Fsji FaMI qrdft-qi ffi rrq cfrqF-qr sffia S, d rrn-+, +t
e-arfu*n +l c-{tra +l? +r 3rfu+-r ffi Sl

Fq€rfr{ur l.- ge svF+q fr qt$ srd, qqrtrqfr +ifua qr 6-f,tttr qT

r.anrfu*R * areqff t qHt * ffi q-mrr *';iar"r qr qrtqur qr Fs-S



+qfi w Efi-qrrfr $teil * tr-rsrq fr fu(r rKr ffi 3iil{ur q{ dr{
a-fr f"nt

(6) ctitl tl6ur r6rd * ae6 * Jriq-d ii ffifud sidfficz 6trr:-

(fi) s6cir r.crr ffifud +lrdt si eq;r Ji {s} * vrarq nffia fu.v
sri Erd c-FrFrd eHt t q"qr-sd *. Edtt +r r+-&+wr -d go Gffi
{Fs€erfd qeqr6+. fr Rs}t:-
(') ffi sR-6 Fffit + aftra Grdf eaF-d qr qfut * s{6 r,cnr *T{t
* rr+d + R(',i6.? F+-qI ilA qrfr 

'.Td-q 
fir4d;

(ii) *qfr * q}+rl fr sfud €r+d fir 3raerrcur @fd ryw*-+ rartr
a}qtt *. F-+a qa, cfr qrq, ctra'l-{r 3Trq, @4 wra dt 3itsd ffr
a-uar f qa:qrfa ersrs 3it{ W:*q6o1* eHt t {-qrs-d * frq
cqmqR-d tS rrq qTq-du-d +t eqrm fr {qi * vearq frqr arar tt
(q) {rdi€q q--qRr Terfi sc t std qri drd +fi qre ar edi-{, frsd crirr
rr6uT q-Fntr * ga vftwa * 3{rr} t rt;qa nft't aET *.G arfr tr,,r

:. qa fuf fi, 6rs :rgq-fi it, *a de-qr r * +qnd q* fr*aRfua rqr
qRttII. 3rqta:-

"1. qRr 230 fiI
scqRr(1)

? sq-dt-dr, aflrE git{ sqr$ffi * R('
3iri{d

s,000/-
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Ti@r qT.fiT.F 1134(3T), artrs te F+icq, zote d-.dRr rfirRld fu(' rR't 3it{
3{fuq-o-dT *i. qr.+l.ft 368(3T) drtrq 13 3rfil, 2017 6dRT sqi?rd fu(' rR' tl


